The m ineral fergusonite, discovered by H a rtw all, occurs in felspar aid mica deposits, in th e same m anner as m ost of th e ra re Norw egian ninerals, such as euxenite, o rth ite, sam arskite, &c. The position in vhich such m inerals are found, em bedded in m asses of felspar, or ■ncrusted w ith mica, leaves th e question of th e ir origin an open one. W hether they are deposited in the felsp ar by w ater, or w h e th e r they tre contem poraneous w ith the felspar, is a m a tte r of speculation, fergusonite is a black lustrous m ineral, n o t unlike obsidian in o u t ward appearance, b u t of considerably h ig h er density. Seen un d er h e microscope, even w ith th e highest power, there is absolutely no ugn of crystalline stru ctu re , though in thin slices th e substance s translucent, and tran sm its yellow -brow n light. I t is, how ever, macrocrystalline, occurring in quadratic sphenoids.
I t is quite lomogeneous, and displays no sign of cavities. Like sim ilar mine-•als, it contains helium , w hich is expelled on th e application of heat.
B ut this m ineral presents a peculiarity, w hich has led us to publish his note. W hen h eated to a tem perature not exceeding 500° o r >00°, it suddenly becomes incandescent, and evolves m uch of its lelium ; while its density decreases. The analysis of the m ineral was kindly u n d ertak en by Miss Em ily Vs ton, to whom we desire to express our indebtedness. The m ineral has jeen previously analysed by H artw all, its discoverer, and by Weber,, md, for the sake of com parison, we quote th e earlier analyses*:- Tlie oxides of niobium and ta n talu m were converted into double fluorides of th ese m etals w ith potassium fluoride ; and on examinatior of th e cry stals u n d er th e m icroscope, they were seen to be almost e n tb e ly of one form . T hey w ere easily soluble in w ater, and, fron p rev io u s experience w ith these compounds, we were able to recognise th em as potassium niobium oxy-fluoride.
There appears to be h a rd ly any tan talo -fluoride p resen t in th e possible m ixture. The u ran iu m dioxide was estim ated by h ea tin g th e m ineral w ith dilute su lp h u ric acid in a sealed tube, and titr a tin g the dioxide w ith potas siu m p erm an g an ate. T he trioxide w as calculated by difference fron th e to tal uranium . T he cerium m etals were separated, as usual, bj m eans of a s a tu ra te d solution of potassium sulphate.
I t is th u s seen th a t fergusonite is m ainly a niobate of yttrium co n tain in g oxides of uranium , b u t in no g reat quantity.
The gases evolved by th e incandescence of nearly 5 gram s (4*852; of th e m ineral, heated in a vacuous tube, had th e following compo s i t i o n :- T he rem ain in g m ineral was m ixed w ith hydrogen potassimr su lp h ate, an d h ea te d to redness. More gas was evolved; oxygen re su ltin g fro m th e decom position of th e sulphuric anhydride, was p resen t in considerable quantity. T he su lp h u r dioxide and the carbonic an h y d rid e were rem oved by passing the gases through sodalim e, before it entered the p u m p ; hence they do not appear in t t analysis.
H elium N itrogen Oxygen T h e m ineral tak en w eighed 4-744 gram s fireat cai» T he density was determ ined before and after heatin0 . w as ta k e n to m ake sure of the absence of air-bells, by warm ing the pow dered m ineral under w ater in a vacuum, before weighing ■ g is th u s seen th a t th e m ineral loses density on incandescence. The am ount of h eat lo st by this curious m in era l in p a rtin g w ith s helium was determ ined. The p lan of operation was to b u rn in xygen a known w eig h t of hydrogen, ascertained by m easuring it, nder a small platinum crucible, in a calorim eter. T he rise of temeratu re was noted. T his operation was rep eated several tim es, so s to stan dardise th e calorim eter. Some gram s of m ineral were hen placed in th e crucible, and th e operation was re p e a te d ; th e h eat volved by the incandescing m in eral added itself to th a t from th e lurning hydi-ogen, and th e rise of tem p eratu re w as g re ater.
Cnowing 
I. II. III. IV.
14-65° 14-68° 14-47° 14*56°2 " 13° = 0"352° per gram 1-38° = 0-338°1 4-59°0 -345°3 4200 calories.
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In these experim ents, a correction was of course introduced for he change of tem perature of th e calorim eter d u rin g th e experim ent, :ue to the tem perature of th e surro u n d in g a ir being h ig h er or lower han th a t of the calorim eter.
The percentage of helium in th e m ineral, by w eight, is 0"0194, evolved on incandescence, and on fu rth e r heating, 0 0132 ; the total percentage is 0"0326.
Dr. Shields was so kind as to determ ine the specific heat of fergusonite. A Bunsen's calorim eter, in thorough w orking order, was used. The data are :- V arious questions are raised by th e behaviour of th is interestir m ineral. Its evolution of heat, accom panying its p artin g wit h eliu m , su g g est th e id ea th a t i t is a tru e endotherm ic compound ( helium . H a d its density, as is th e case w ith alum ina, and with otht oxides w h ich rise spontaneously in tem p eratu re when heated, h creased in stead of decreasing, th e evolution of h eat m ight justly ha\ been ascribed to polym erisation. B u t an evolution of heat, accon panied by a fa ll in density, leads to th e conjecture th a t the loss c en e rg y is th e re s u lt of th e loss of h e liu m ; and th a t, conversely, tl fo rm atio n of th e com pound m ust have been concurrent w ith a gai of energy. T h a t th e helium is actually in com bination, and nc re ta in ed in pores in the m ineral, is evinced by th ere being no pore in w hich th e h elium m ig h t be im prisoned. Surface-absorption i eq u ally o u t of th e question, for th e m ineral is compact. The onl re m a in in g p o ssib ility is th a t th e helium is in chem ical combinatioi A n d if th is is true, th e n th e com pound m u st be an endotherm ic on< T he q u estio n n ex t arises, w ith w hat co n stitu en t of th e m ineral i th e helium in com bination P T his question cannot at present b answ ered. A ll th a t can be said is th a t th e am ount of helium doe n o t ap p ear to d epend on th e to ta l percentage of uranium , althoug m inerals co n tain in g u ran iu m usually (probably always) contain thi elem ent. E v en in E nglish pitchblende th ere was found a trace o helium . A n d in m alacone, a m ineral containing no uranium , a trac of helium w as found ; also in a specim en of m eteoric iron. Th presence of niobic an d ta n ta lic anhydrides, and of the yttrium grou] of elem ents, is also favourable to its presence. B ut the proportioi betw een th e w e ig h t of th e helium and th a t of th e other element; p re sen t m akes any calculation of th e atom ic relations between th< helium and th e o th e r elem ents out of the question.
T h ere is one o th e r substance a t least which decreases in density w hile it evolves h e a t ; th a t substance is w ater, in changing into ice T he effect of com pressing ice is to low er its m elting point, and at thf sam e tim e to reduce its h eat of fusion. A t a sufficiently high pressuri th e re would be a continuous tran sitio n from ice to water, no heal change ta k in g place d u rin g th e tran sitio n . M atters would be in < sim ilar condition to those which accompany the change of a liquu into gas a t th e critical te m p e ra tu re ; the sm allest alteration of tem p eratu re w ould be enough to b rin g about the change. In speculating on th e origin of such a rem arkable compound, is it not allowable to guess th a t it rep resents a condition of o u r earth realised only before solidification had set in ? T h a t these m inerals, containing the rare elem ents, rep resen t a portion of th e interior of our p la n e t; and ia u n d er th e enormous pressure obtaining a t th e centre, combination w ith helium w as an exotherm ic e v e n t; and th a t such compoun s, having by some unexplained accident come to the surface ot ttte ^lobe, where th e y are no longer exposed to such pressure, th ey have, n consequence of th e change, become endotherm ic ? The frequency )f the helium spectrum in the stars, an d its presence in th e sun, makes it less im probable th a t some such explanation m ay lie not fa r from the tru th .
There are a t least two o th er m inerals, g adolinite and aeschinite, which exhibit endotherm ic properties. B u t these m inerals, instead of decreasing in density on ignition, increase. The follow ing tab le shows the gases evolved when they are heated, th e ir densities before and afte r heating, and th e loss of w eight w hich they su ffe r:-Gases evolved. c.c. per gram.
Density. I t is to be noticed th a t only th e eeschinite contains helium , and th a t in very small quantity. The fact th a t these m inerals increase in density, and th a t only one yields helium , places them in a different class from fergusonite. Moreover, th e rise of tem p erature is not to be com pared to th a t seen with fergnsonite, for the glow is barely visible.
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The LO R D L IS T E R , F.R .C .S., D.C.L., P resident, in th e Chair.
A List of the Presents received was laid on the table, and thanks ordered for them.
The R ig h t Hon. Sir H e rb ert Eustace M axwell, a m em ber of H er M ajesty's Most H onourable P riv y Council, was balloted for and elected a Fellow of th e Society.
The following Papers were read :-I. " M athem atical C ontributions to th e Theory of Evolution. On the Law of A ncestral H e red ity ." By K arl P earson, M.A., F.R.S., U niversity College, London.
II. " On the Zoological Evidence for the form er Connection of Lake Tanganyika with the Sea." By J. E. S. M oore. Com muni cated by Professor Lankester, F .R S.
